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Charles joined The Growth Partnership as a Shareholder after dedicating 12
years consulting with, and working in, accounting firms ranging from solepractitioners to National and Big 5 firms. During this time, Charles spent more
than eight years working at Price Waterhouse and Arthur Andersen where he
began his career as an auditor before transitioning into a strategic planning and
marketing role. Charles entered the accounting consulting industry in 1999 as a
Vice President in the Consulting Services division of Waugh & Co.
As a sha eholde , Cha les’ passio is to help ea h lie t su eed as a usi ess o e . To this e d, he is a
t usted ad iso to lie ts ithi se e al a eas of TGP’s se i e offe i gs, i ludi g a keti g, st ategi
planning, partner compensation, partner buy-in/out, partner succession and leadership development.
Charles works closely with TGP clients to create high-impact marketing plans focused on
i ple e tatio . As a p a ti e a age e t o sulta t, he d a s upo his p a ti al, a -do app oa h
to help firms create and execute long-term plans, effective compensation systems and realistic
succession strategies. On the leadership development side of TGP, Charles facilitates several different
training offerings that equip partners and future partners with the skills needed to successfully manage
and lead their firm. Finally, Charles leads the efforts on bringing The Rosenberg Survey, a benchmark
report comparing over 100 metrics across nearly 400 firms, to the accounting marketplace.
No matter what service Charles is providing, his passion is to help TGP clients succeed as business
owners. Cha les is a i spi atio to lie ts due to his u i ue a ility to fo us o i ple e tatio …the
only true way to bring about change.
Charles has been recognized as one of the Top 100 Most Influential People in the accounting profession
by Accounting Today and has written articles featured in various accounting publications and has
spoken at many accounting firms, associations and other industry meetings and conferences.
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University of Houston
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